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28 April 2014

Human Rights PolicY Branch

AttorneY-General's DePartment

3-5 NationalCircuit
Barton, ACT, 2600
Email: S 1 ScconsultLtion@ag'gov'au

Dear Sir/Madam,

comments on Amendments To The Racial Discrimination Act {975

we refer to the calling for submissions from the public by your Department to

comment on the pioio*"Ormendments to certain parts of the Racial

Discrimination Act 1975 (to oe reterreJ to as RDA hereafter) by the Government'

We wish to offer our views for your consideration'

we have derived our views from consulting people in our community" we

consider worthwnile to provide you with a description of our work first'

Brief Background of Ghinese Australian services society Ltd (GASS)

cAss was established in 1981 with a vision to provide quality life for people of all

ages.lthasbeenproviding.-acomp,rehensiverangeofsocialservicestothe
cutturalty ano lingtlisiicaltftiverse'tjAl-o) community.for over 30 years' Apart

fromtheprovisionofsocialr"*i""t,one'ottn"organizationalobjectivesof
CASS is to provide assistance to special needs groups to integrate into the

Austratian ,o"i"ti]ti;i;;i.g ;rtrai unoerstandin-g between Chinese Australians

and the wider communitY.

The community services and activities provided.by CASS currently covers a wide

geographi"af ,rea, including the lnnerWest region, Southern region' South-

western region and the Northern ,"giol of Metropolitan sydney a$ wollongong'

over 1,g00 famiti"r ,.."s cAss uE*i** weekiy, and these families come from

very divers" or"rgr*nds, including chinr*, Koieans, vietnamese, lndonesians

and people in tneUeneirl'.o**rnlty. Key services and activities include:

- Providing community respite aged day care centres funded under NRCP and

HACC programJig ttoui;t), .6rt irnOld respite seniors groups (11 groups);
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operatingtwogrouphomesforintellectuallydisabledpeople;
6;;iil; s chiid care centres in campsie, Hurstville and st. Leonards,

catering over 250 children;
CASS Family day care service catering for o1r9.r 300 children;

Setilement services ar.i.ting newly ariived Chinese-speaking migrants.to

settle in Australia;
Vocationaland Training Services helping and empowering unemployed

Chinese sPeaking women;
promoting ano managin! votunteering services, including recruitment and

training of volunteers-to [rovide srpp6tt and engage in major charitab]e

welfare organisationi in in" Rustraiiin community with the services of over

200 volunteers;
Promotion of chinese languages and culture and operating 4 weekend

Chinese Schools and Arts Programs;-ommunity activities for womdn and socially isolated people;

Community *pr"ity UuirJing work, raising fund for charities' naturaldisasters'

etc;
ruiroinga63.bedResidentialAgedCareFacilitycurrently.

Our Gomments On The Proposed Amendments To The RDA

we refer particularly to the proposal.to change section 18 and its sub sections of

the current RDA. We consiiterihat tne propJsed amendments should be reiected

in total.

1) The Current RDA was incorporated into the Act in 1995' almost after 20 years

of extensive consultations, involving tnree National reviews and widespread

consultative pro*.."t and debatei. tt has withstood many tests and has

beenfairtoallsectorsinthecommunities,promotingandsupporting.
multiculturalism and a harmonious society.'lts succeis is reflected by the fact

that in 2o13,the Australian Human Righti commission only received 192

racialvilification ,o*ptrint. and only dended up in court' This shows that

many cases are reconciled successiully betweel parties' Therefore' our

people hold the view that tne current tegistation is working well and should

remain un"na;glJ. lf the legislation islo be improved and enhanced to

better defined the matters concerned, then the current legislation can be

codified with reference to past cases in which there are plenty to rely upon'

2) The proposed changes to theRDA are based on one single case' i'e' Andrew

Bolt case which failed to satisfy reasonableness and good faith test condition



under section 18. lf Andrew Bolt case is so "correcf' as asserted, why did

fte not appeal against the judgement, the judicial avenue available? lt is

""rtrinty 
hot goo? ;t itt to irtt'fy legislative changes based on a single case'

3) As stated by the Attorney General, the changes aJlgrl the freedom of speech

including tne eipression of bigotry in the public whigfr may be offensive to

other people. We must undeistand and remember that the cornerstone of

freedom in our democratic society is that one can do or say anything one likes

so long as otneis ire not affected in any way. This is why laws are enacted to

"limit freedom" so as to protect people fiom hurt and harm because of the

inOutgence of some people to haveabsolute freedom, and we call ourselves

ilrirrg ,; , tawruisoc[tv.'rt the changes to the current RDA would lead to the

expression of Oigotry in tft" public w'iricn even the Attorney General agreed

that some peopt-e would be hurt, it means that the proposed changes.would

lead us to a "tawtesJsocietyl Ti're assertion of the Attorney General that one

has'the rigrrt to ilLigott' is valid if and only if such a person is living alone in

an isolated isfinA, noiin a multicultural, diverse, harmonious society'

Therefore, tfre cnanges to RDA as proposed do not fit in to the freedom and

democratic principles we cherish and condone'

4) The removal of the words "insult, offend, humiliate' from section 18c in the

current RDA anJ ins"rting "vilifies and intimidates" changes the meaning of

the Section ,r in" propoieO changes to Sec'tion 18C are not in agreement

with the original meaning of the w6rds given in any English diclionary' The

proposed amendments wilt almost Aimiiish any chance of getting a fair

trial by the victims of vilification and intimidation. ln addition, section 18b and

section 18d would be deleted/drastically changed, in which those sections

provide "r"rron"bleness ana gooo faith'tests. ln short, the draft changes will

cause division, create disharmony, and is unproductive and unacceptable in

our society. we iertainly do not want to see our younger and future

generationsgrowupandliveunderadivisivesociety.

5) The current legislation already sets the burden of proof bar "high"' The

proposed Oradeitt will make things gYe!.mgfe difficult by the removal of the

protection against racial abuse pioriOeO by th9 present law, while providing

no useful or ro*qrrte protection in its place. The.refore it represents a

backward st"p N'if," pieservation of our harmonious and diverse communi$'

we understand that the west Australian Model has been very effective and

successfuf in Oeaiing witn racial harassment and we recommend the Department

considers the incorporation of this model'



we all should ask ourselves, what sort of society do we want Australia to be? lue

are a successfut Uuliicuttural and diverse sociefy and a harmonious one with

high percentage 
"i 

p""pf" who are born overseas. Section 18 is a declaration'

after much debate and review, that we, Australians, ar.e entitled to be protected

from the expression oi racial abuse. The proposed reduction in the scope of that

protection would glr" gt""n light to the racisis that government has become less

interested in providing protection'

CASS strongly believes if the draft changes are.enacted, there will be 
-

disharmony in the community and as tniUw willweaken the protection.offered to

;il*ty g;oups like memberi of our organisatiol: T.l" current RDA legislation

"rf"Vr 
tipport fto, the community, as-reflected by the results of many Surveys'

such as the one conJucteO by the University of Westem Sydney s.h.owing.66% to

74o/o ofpeople trpil;i"g the existing RDA, and recert media poll indicates that

g out of 10 nustriilns rJ;ect the DraIt amendments' With this knowledge' why

do we change the law?

Many clients and members of CASS have encountered and/or endured abuses

especially during Hanson's days manifested in physical and verbal abuses' in

particular, those p"opf" *nose^tevet of English it lqlof high standard' ln view of

ih" pr"."nt consultaiion, CASS recommends the following:

1) The Draft changes to RDA should not proceed and the current RDA

legislation should remain unchanged

2) To make g'" 
"rii"niieiislation 

.ciearef', the Government can consider

codifying the past case experiences into laws'

3) A penat ctause snouffi be included in the current legislation'.sim.ilar to the

West Australian model, if the Government is serious about fighting racial

abuses.
4) lf the Government decides to push the Draft amendments through the House

of Representriirei, then, the bovernment should respect.freedorn oi

speech' Uy atifrnfs and 'iFreedom of Conscience Vote' be given to all MPs if

theGovernmentisseriousabout,,freedomofSpeech',.

should you wish to discuss any matter in our submission, please feelfree to

contactihe undersigned on 0414 512027 '

Yours FaithfullY
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Tony Pang
SecretaryA/ice ChairPerson
CASS Group


